
THE INDEPENDENT POiRESiER
B3ad lîab'its are no recomniendation. Colmupeti-

tion iii tee lzeii for anyn te handicap humuiseif
i'ith a uceless habit. Alamy a boy and i nan lias
gotten a position because hoe did not, sniolke cigar-
ettes or pip)es ; but wec have yet, to liear of the first
oxie thiat grot a position liecauso lio snokced, chcew-
cd, drank, or gamhblcd.

The %%vido%%v of a late brother is right ý%vlhn she
says thoc beneifat mnoney ' does not, case the heart-
ache or hielp the lonehiness, but it takes a great
niyiht q/ 'vy hands." Yos, and thoere arc too
miany wvidowvs wvith jiot, only t) e aching licart, but
W(eiiglltti )iaii<s, liccatie aL Iitisl>:nd <lid uiot hav'e a
linitfit certificate for eue or miore thousands in the

In titis issue %%- (rive portraits anîd brifi
biograffltical sketches of l3ro. W. B. Sauders,

IL.{,Cenitral Oitario, aîîd ofl>rio. C )yCak
.M.]),H.., of Eastern Ontario. Both hiave re-
cently bocîl called to the lîighest, position in their.
respectivie jurisdlictions. Thl cr ability and experi-
enice justify the expectation thait they -%vill give a
groùd aceount of theinsel ves.

Is alny brother out of nioy nt"is a, ques-
tion thiat is asked at evcry court; meeting. It is
usuaLlly askcd, and tliat i ail. If a brother is out
of enifloynieit, ;l0 (1003 mot care to say anytlhîng
abouit it. The question shoiou 1d ho more than a
forni. riraternity iniplies doing for one another
as the circunistance nmay rcluire and our ability
enales us to. Tjherc. is nothing 1)etter in life
titan hling)il thôÙse %vhîo lied.

\Vc only kuon- of one Nvay of getting ienîbers,
andl that is troim a1''f! or the tuaat that ouglht to lie a

mmnirand isnot, and kecping after Min. In
iiuie cases (tit eft ten yon ý%vill geL ias to join the
Order %%-lin yen point out te, hint the mny belle-
futs that, lie Nvill enjoy by bclongîîîg to tic I.O.F.
Meni aie not looking fc)r inisuralice andi nenier-
shlip ili fraternal, socioties; thley wait, at ]east 99
per cent. of thein, tili yen hnuit theni up.

\ViîaL in the -%orld Nvill I dIo if niv husband is
takleii?" -%ve hocard a distrcssed wvifo say the other
dity as shte wvatclicd by Uic bcdside of lier sick lins-
baud. WVc found on enquiry that, there -%vas ne
iiusi--aace, and ie accunulation of cither noîîey or
property. A delicate wife and soveral little
cildren -%%cre -%vho1ly uiiproteeted i the event of

bic wisc to-dlay and secure for. themiisclvcs and their
farxilies Uic proectioni thc I.O.F. affords?

Quito frcquently ý%ve roceive communications
frent courts in whicli tlîey wislî te appeal te the

menbel)rslhip of the wvhole Order for aid te, build
a court-roomn, or for assistance fer a distressed
lirother. WO regret te lic obliged te decline giving
sueli communications the publicity ef our columus.
If elle court cati makec sucli ant appeal it wveuld es-
tablishi a prccdcîtt for tlc otller 2,700 te makoe a
sintiilar appeal, aiid calis Nvoîîld lic endless. Ex-
cepîtiîg i extreine cases courts nust lic self-
reliant.

Thanksgiving.
liard tliugs hîave becx said of ingratitude; iL is

truly Mie "îtuiilevely sini." To receivo goo(l with-
ont one feeling of tliarikfuhiess, or eue -%ord cf ap-
pi-eciatimi, is proof of a cold amîd callonsed hîeart.
Tlîamkfuliicss is a Christiali grace. Tiat, iL is as
desirable as iL is beautiful is evidenccd 'by the
frequeucy wvit1 whli ive rc iecxhorted-" In every-
tlîiîg give tlîaîks." Hiappy ai-e tlîey ivlio cout
altomig theïi mercies tho "1tîaikful, Ileart" that
tastes the least gift -%vith joy. Followiug estali-
lîslied custem, the Supremne Cliief has issued his
proclamation, directîng tht the mninbers of the
Order, iii tlîeir ergamîized eapacity as courts, shal),
on Sunday, June 2Othî, attenîd a convenient, place of
Nvorslîip, to, î-eder tlîanks te .Almighîty God for the
iercies voit ehsafed to theni as imidividutals amid as

moîxîbers of a strong, powerfîîl axîd benlevelent, or-
ganizatien. The seinxliuess of thmis is evident. The
Order dlaims as its corner-stones Uic Fatierliood
of God aiîd the brotherlîood ef miax ; te meet iu
social fellowshuip for tlîe worshîip of tlîe Universal
Father is nost appropriate. The special groînds

for thaisig arc set forth in the proclamation
that appears ini another coluni. WVe are sure ti.at
our mneuibers -'will. gladly observe the twventy-third
axîiniversariiy of the Order by participating iii a re-
ligions service ef praise amîd thaîîksgiv'iug, and
almsgiving, omx the 20Lh. The Imigli physical, ini-
tellectual aîîd moral standard of eurmtenibcrship is
invariably xioticed at the anniveî-sary service.

A Close Run.
Tlireo Iligl Court jurisdictions, Central Ontario,

E astern Ontario auîd New York, are, as iviil lic
seen front this momîtlis report, of almost equal
ne 'bership, with 8,800, 8,777 and 8,770 respect-
ively, a differenîce of enly 30 between the hîiglîest
and tho lowcst. New York, of course, withi its
wvider arca nîd larger population lias amn immense
advantage, amîd is sure te conie stili more promin-
ently te the front. Ontario, as a 'whole, will for
nmany years retaimi firat place, as the membership
is nearly tlîrco times tîtat of any other Province
or Statow\hcre the Ordoris estziblished. A fricnd-
ly rivalry bctween the Hligh Courts sustains the
interest and buildm up the Order.


